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ABSTRACT 

Today, the responsibility of rC3Ctive oxygen 'pecies (ROS) on the on..:t of non· 
transmissible chronic degenerative diseases ht" hcen clearly recognized by the 'cicntific 
community. Epidemiological studic> >hOw thai eating habits can significantly influence 
the incidence of neurodegcncr:uivc discu:-cs. A conspicuo\ls part of Lhe prolcclivc cff..:cls 
of the Mediterranean diet is due 10 the presence of antioxidants in foods nnd !leverages 
obtained from red fruits. The protecti ve effect of dietary antioxidants from red frui ts is 
supported by data obtained from nnimnl>, ,howing lbat the supplemental ion of the diet 
with red fruits can have beneficial effects against different type< of cancer. 
neurodcgcncrative disease' 3nd cardiovascular damage. This chapter aims to contribute 
to " better understanding of the abilities of the antioxidant compounds of red frurts to 
counteract the damaging effects of ROS and wiU focus on the relevance of their 
antioxidant action~ 

1. I NTRODUCTION 

Today. the responsibility of reactive oxygen species (ROS) on the onset of non
tmnsmissible c hronic degenerat ive diseases has been clearly recognized by the scientiJic 
community. Indeed. ROS react with amino acid residues (in particular cysteine, proli ne, 
arginine and histidine). lipids and DNA. so inducing the s tructural and functional alterations 
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capable of inhibiting the biological activity of cells (I]. The chemical ~pecies ROS are very 
unstable and high ly reactive imcnnediates that arc gencnued as a result of external stimuli 
(ionizing radiation. chemicals. drugs. stress) a1d of normal cellular metabolic reactions 121. It 
is well known that during cellular respirntion, which occurs at the level of the inner 
membrane of mitochondria, cells pcrfonn the complete oxidation of organic ~ubstratcs at the 
expense of oxygen to obtain carbon dioxide (C0 2) and wmer. In the miiOchondrial rcspimtory 
procc<ses, the mai n substrate i~ pyru vate, which comes from glycolysis. but fatly acids and 
organic acids are also used. 

Within the mytochondrial respiratory eleco·on transpon chain. lhe n.'duction of molecular 
oxygen(~) in supcroxide (01•/ occurs. This Iauer is the precursor of many other I~ OS, such 
as H202 (hydrogen peroxide). HO• (hydroxyl radical), II02• (hydropcroxidc radical). '02 
(singlet oxygen), and nitric oxide NQo. The presence of the unpaired electron in the last 
orbiwl make these chemical species highly unstable and able to bind wilh biological 
macromolecules. in rum convened into free radicals. Approximately 3 to 10% of the oxygen 
used by the tissues is converted to it< •·cactivc imcnnediates, which damages the functioning 
of cells and tissue~ 131. These indirect negative effects of ROS can cause lipid oxidation, that 
incviwbly leads to inefliciencies in trans-membrnne processes. protein oxidation (with 
panicular regard to thiol groups) and consequent change in lhe kinetics and inacti,•ation of 
many enzymes 141, alteration of the mechanisms involved in cel luhll' regulation. signal 
transduction and gene transcription (5, 6]. oxidative damage at the level of DNA and 
telomercs with consequent cell death apoptosis. cell dcgenerution and ncoplas t ic 
lransfonnation 17(. These negative effects on cell metabolism are funher increased when an 
imb;llance between the mnount of ROS produced and the control systems for I heir scavenging 
OCCUI'S. 

It is cenain and scientilically proved the involvement of ROS in the processes of the 
pathogenesis of m:lny forms of disease. ranging from intlammations to immunosuppression. 
from liver cirrhosis to atherosclerosis. from diabete-~ to A lt.heimer's di,cuse (AD) and various 
types of cancer (I. 8J. However. epidemiological studies have clearly s bown that the adoption 
of lhe Mediterranean diet, based on fruits and vegetables rich in specific micronurrients. 
vitami ns and plant pigment< (phytochemicals) helps to restore a balance between the 
production of free radical~ and contrOl ROS·sca,·enging syStems. impacting positively on the 
reduction of the oxidative damage 18- 16[. 

2. O X l OA HVE STRESS IN H UMANS 

The term oxidative srrc"' refers to a condition. which is characterized by the 
accumulation of non-enzymatic oxidat ive ch1mage to molecules that threatening the normal 
function of the cell Ol' the organism 1171. Several aulhor-. have shown th:u there is a clo~ 
rclation,hip between oxidative damage. cell aging and lhe onset or many diseases [18- 20]. 
ranging from various fonns of cancer, ncuro:!egcnerative and C"ardiovasculaT damage. 
Observational studies on vegetarians. regular consumers of natural, fresh and simple food. 
tich in bioactive compounds, highlighted the low incidence r•te of lhe onset of cancer and 
dementia II • 3, 21(. Likewise. women with breast cancer. ba\ c shown reduced recurrence 
rates . us wdl as less risks of monality, following a antio:.idam-based diet [4, 22(. However. it 
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should be recalled that the production ROS is a condition absolutely physiological und in 
normal ca~es not related to cytotox ic dfects. In fact. they are molecules that play C-'scntial 
roles for cell metabolism acting. in some cases, as second messengers 1231. The mechanisms 
of action of ROS have been highlighted not only in euk:.ryotic cells, but also in bacteria and 
in plants [22. 241. It seems that ROS are mainly involved in the regulation of some 
transcription factors 124- 281. cellular signal transduction [29- 37]. and cell growth, death by 
apoptosis, differentiation and immune re~ponsc. 

Indeed. high concentrations of ROS are a source of damage to all biological 
macromolecules. The imbalance bet" ecn 1he production of molecules and the control s~tems 
can cause modifications of pro1.cins. lipids and DNA. Pro1eins undergo fragmentation of the 
aminoacidic chains. especially in correspondence with arginine, proline and histidine 
residues. The oxidative damage appears ol;,o 10 induce the formation of erosslinks between 
1wo or more proteins by the oxidation of sulfhydryl groups of cysteine 1381. Overall , these 
alterations rcsuh in a premature degraJation of damaged proteins and the consequent 
reduction of their biological function. In this regard. some enzymes are very sensitive to the 
oxidative damage. These include miiOchondri;,l aconitase 1391, all mc1allocnzymes 140]. the 
cn7.ymes involved in the Calvin cycle (in particular, fruc1ose bisphosphatasc and 
glyceraldchydc-3-phophme dehydrogenase) [41 J. Another indication of pro1cin oxidation is 
the production of nitrotyrosine fo'OI11 peroxynitrite, which could be a useful c linical parameter 
of the presence of oxidative strc>s ir neurodegenerative diseases, as high levels of 
nitrotyrosine have been found, after autq>>y. in pa1icnt.s with Parkinson's disease (PD) and 
Amyo1rophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS) [42- 471. 

Lipid peroxidation is considered the main source of damage by ROS . This induces a 
series of chain reactions (initiation, propagation and termina1ion), which destabilize the 
structure of the phospholipid bilay~.,. of cellular membranes. wit.h oxidation of 
polyunsaturated fatry acids (PUf.A), formation of toxic species, such as isoprostanes and 
aldehydes. These include propanal. butanal. pentunal. hexanal and 4-hydroxy-2-trans-nonenal 
(4-HNE). This last product appears to he involved in neuronal death. and in purticular in the 
pathogenesis of PO [48. 49] and in the com;cqucm complete destruction of the lipid bilayer of 
cellular membranes. 

Oxidative damage to DNA con-.:isls in the rupture or rearrangcmcn1 or the doubJe helix 
foJiowing the formation of hydantoins, glycols. deamioated products and rearrangements in 
the pyrimidine ring 1501. 

2.1. Damage Caused by Oxidative Stress and Apop tosis 

Any damage 10 the cells, which have been originated by chemical agems or toxic stimuli. 
can trigger a complex series of eventl> culminaliog in cell death. This process can follow two 
distinct pathways. called the accidcnml nxro;is and the programmed cell death. The former 
gener;,Jiy appears as a resull of pathological processes. such a~ loss of membrane integrity. 
cell lysis and consequent release of C}toplasmic components in 1hc extraccJiular space. 
inflammatory state. and damage ampliJicatioo. The Iauer does not take place only after to 
pathological event<, but is a physiological mechanism occurring during normal body 

dcvclnpment and growth . 
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From a morphological poin1 of view, the cells destined to apoplosis lose comacl wilb the 
surrounding cells and undergo condensation and fmgmemation. During apoptosis. cell 

cytoplasmic organelles assume a compact form and chromatin condenses. resulting in DNA 
destruclion. The resulting DNA fragments :L-e surrounded by the plasmn me mbrane, looking 
like bubbles (blebbing). which lend 10 weld togelhcr and give rise 10 "apoptotic bodies", 
wilbout any dam, ge to neighboring cells. H)wcver. particular attention should be placed on 
lbe nerve cells, highly sensitive to Ibis type of mechanism. Lodeed. a vast scientific Utemture 
reports 1hat !here is a relar.ionship between ROS production, apopto;,i;, and parhogencs~ of 
oeurodegencrative disorders 151 - 53). 

2.1.1. Neuradegenerative /)amage 
lf we consider lhal the human brain is only 2% of body weigh!, but it consumes an 

amounl of oxygen significantly higher than thai of all other organs (about 20% of the qu•mtity 
available). and it bas a high metabolic acrivity combined with a reduced capacity for cell 
n:gcnenuion and a lower level of antioxidant defenses. it is easy to understand why lbe 
struciUres of lbe central nervous system (CNS) are par1icularly suscep1ible to oxidative 
dam<tge. In par1icular. the dopaminergic neurons arc strongly susceptible, a.< the mc1abolism 
of dopamine (DA) genemres hydrogen peroxide and peroxide radica ls. and dopamine 
oxidation generates dopamine-quinone [54[. a protein capable o f damaging other proleins <tnd 
with an essential role in the ono;cc of a Parkinsoni<tn symptomatology. 

Also. excessive exposure to ROS seem to be implicated. as demonstmced in experimcnl< 
of neurotoxicicy in Yitro and;,. ••ii'O, in lbc production of amyloid peptide.<. responsible for the 
onset of AD )55 · 58]. 

It seems lbat ROS arc eliminated from lhc cellular antioxid<tnl syste ms, that include~ 
e nzymes as glu1arhione peroxidase (GPX). ascorbmc peroxidase (APX), catalase (CAT), and 
superox idc dismutase (SOD). Indeed, it has been shown that brJin !issues of PD-affccced 
paticncs. rhe concentration and ac1 ivily of theM: enzymes is s ignificantly lower if compared to 
normal patients. This sugge<ls chat oxidative SII'Css, which is generated as a rcsulc of lbe 
n:duction of cellular antioxidant defenses, not only may be an incidental damage to lbe cell~. 
but could also trigger intracellular signaling pathways that lead tO their dealb. 

In PO, the oxidative damage of neurons. which are higWy sensitive co ROS [59), also 
determines che oxidation of proteins ru1d their subsequent prccipicacion. It ha.~ been 
demonstrated lbat a -synuclcin, a small presynJplic protein whose phy~iological role is not ycr 
known. shows increased ability to aggregaticn and precipitation when oxidized. and it abo 
appe:of' to exist a relacion be1ween lbe oxicative damage to this protein and exposure 10 
herbicides (60 - 621. 

Scvcml srudies have pro,·ed lbat alter:uions in lbc funct.ionality of myrochondrial 
complex I can expose the cells nor only 10 an energy dcficiL bur al>O to oxidative damage 
)631. The increase of ROS could amplify cloc prc>cnce of srructurally abnormal proleins. 
which require an increased func1ionality of cbc ubiquitin-proteasome sy,tc on to be eliminated. 
The nlccr:ttions of Ib is complex, reducing the avai lability of energy. may limit the vesicular 
storage of dopamine. whose level could increases in the imerceUular spaces and iotemct with 
o1hcr cellular proteins. This would explain why dopaminergic neurons are so scn.si1ive to 
oxidative damage. While the allermions of the milochondria base been deeply documented. i1 
is impossible to veri fy wilh aucopsy, a.~ dopamincrgic neurons die before the analysis. 
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However, at present. it is unclear whether there is a final common pathway or if different 

stimuli lead to cell death. The most important lype of programmed cell death is apoptosis. In 
PD, has not yet been established whether the process of apoptosis is responsible for the 

primitive cell death, or whether it simply performs its original funct ion, namely to remove 
irreversibly damaged cells. 

2.1.2. Cardiovascular Diseases 
Atherosclerosis is a multifactorial disease that represents the leading cause of death in the 

world. H igh levels of LOL ( low density lipoprotein) in plasma and low levels of HDL (High 
density litx>protein) are associated with a high risk of atheroscleros is . following oxidation of 

LDL. Specitically, LDL is a spherical particle composed of fats and proteins, whose central 
nucleus conrains triglycerides and cholesterol esters. It has been seen that these pruticles also 
contain antioxidants, such as vitamin E. T he LDL represents a serious danger to the arterial 
walls, especially when an oxidative process modities them. The oxidation of LDL, or 

peroxidation, is a chain reaction caused by free radicals . By means of i11 vitro experiments, it 
has been s hown that the Ollidation of these lipoproteins occurs less frequently in rhe presence 
of antioxidants . ll1erefore, tlavonoids appear to have the ability to block LDL ox id;ition and 
platelet aggregation. so reducing !be risk of atherosclerosis . 

Many epidemiological s ntdies cor:elate a moderate consumption of red wine and green 

tea, pa11icularly rich in l'lavonoids, with a lower risk of cardiovascular diseases. In addition, 
olive oi l appears to StTongly reduce LDL ox idation, and its antioxidant effect seems to be due 

to the presence o f polyphcnolic compounds such as hydroxytyrosol and its precursor 
oleuropein. 

T he high content of monounsaturated fatty acids nas an important protective role on 
human health. In fact, it was tested that substitution of saturated fats with monounsaturated or 
polyunsaturated fat~ in the diet reduces the levels of LDL. which are rhercfore le$S available 
for oxidative processes. Experimental studies have also shown d1at the LDL rich in oleic acid, 

the mosr abundant fauy add of o li ve oil, arc much more resistant to ox idation. 

2.1.3. Endothelial Damage 
Several authors have shown thai oxidative damage greatly influence vascular function by 

modulating the activity of contraction and expansion, as well as cell growth, apoptos is, 

migration, and inllammation 164 • 671. The mechanism of action by wh ich ROS act at the 
level of the vascular endothelium is strongly re l:ned to rheir ability to modulate the expression 

and function of some imporlant genes, including lhe vascular endothelial growth factor 
(VEGF), fib•·oblast growth factor (FGF) and platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), which 

appears to play <m important atherogenic role in the regulation of cell growth and 

differentiation [ 68]. 

2./A. Metabolic Disorders 
According to Reitrmm et al. [69] . obesity. a disease with a complex etiopathogenesis, 

seems to be related to a decrease in theconcentrat.ion of plasma antioxidants. Furthennore, fnt 
increase in adipocytes appears t.o be closely related to the markers of oxidative stress [70) and 

is widely correlated with body mass index (BMl) [71 ]. On this basis, it is possible to defi.ne 

obesity as a situation of chronic inflammation [72]. 
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Generally. obesity is frequently associax«< with metabolic disea~s like diabetes. and it 
has been found that the increase of free fan) acids (FFA) in the pre-diabetic phase induces 
oxidative stress due to increased mitocbondrid octivity (for example. in the case of increao;ed 
beta oxidation and mitochondrial uncoupling). with a significant increase in ROS production. 
In knockout mice. it ha~ also been demonstrated thm ROS alter the metabolism of methionine, 
involve(.) in the enhancement of insulin resistance. and that hyperglycemia is itself an 
activator of oxidative stress. 

These phenomena increase the risk of the onset of a common disease called NAFl.O 
(non-alcoholic fauy liver disease). wbicb i1 tum can lead to hepatocarcinome (HCC). 
Probably, the mechanisms responsible of this disease are multiple and include mitochondrial 
dysfunction, oxidative stn:ss. lipid peroxidation. inOammation and alterations in methionine 
metabolism 173 - 751. 

2.1.5. Oxidative Damage and Cancer 
If the concentration of ROS is coolrOIIed. their action on cells can be protective. for 

cxaxnple inducing phenomena as Stasis of the rell cycle. senescence. apoptosis or necrosis of 
the altered cells. On the other hand. it b<tS been shown that during a condition of ROS 
imbalance. the action of ROS promotes the proliferation. invash•eness, and metasta~i~ 
formation of tumor cells. 

In addition to directly cause oxidative damage. ROS appear to inlluence the behavior of 
cells in many ways. Depending on the rypes and levels of ROS. ROS exposure time. ROS 
rcmoving cellular antioxidant defenses. aod activitic; of cell repair ~ystern~. the responses or 
cells expOS(:d to ROS can include increa:.cd proliferation. dysfunctions in cell cycle. 
senescence, apoptosis or necrosis. The responsibility of ROS in promoting initiation and 
progression of the tumor may be due to their effects on cell cycle. gene expression, direct or 
indirect damage to DNA. and ot her fonns of apoptosis t1nd cell death. 

It was observed that knockout mice lacking Cu/Zn-SOD. a strong antioxidant enzyme 
defined as the maio scavenger of superoxide radical (02•}. have a high chance of developing 
liver cancer. Howe,·er. at mitochondrial level. Mn.SOO plays a key role. and itS deficiency in 
mice i> lethal. Heterozygous animals (W.h of nonnal mitochondrial Mn-SOD) survive. but 
show increased risk of developing lymphomas. adenocarcinomas and pituitary adenomas with 
age. 

3. MAIN TvPES OF ANTIOXIDANTS 

An antioxidant is defined as ' ·any substance that, present in very low concentration 
compnrcd to that of an oxidis.,ble substrate. is able to significantly retard or inhibit the 
oxidation of that s ubstrate" [76]. An oxygen atom has eight external electrons. The metabo lic 
reactions can deprive the atom of an electron. lurning it into a free radical. When the free 
radical :.ubtracts an electron from a molecule locatc<l in the cell membrane. a new free radical 
is formed and a chain reaction stan.~. The chain of "l..idnapped e leclrOn<" damage,; the cell 
membrane. leading to the di~intcgmtion of the cell and opening the way for cancer and other 
diseases. 
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On the basis of their origin. antioxidans can be divided into endogenous or exogenous, 
depending if they are produced by the bO<Iy or are obtained from the diet. respectively. lo 
relation to their mechanism of action. ant io~idants are distinguished in: 

a) preventive or primary antioxidants that, tllrough tile chelation of trunsit ion metals or 
the "quenching" of the oxygen sin&lct, prevent the up~trcam ROS generation. In this 
way, the sequence of chain reactiocs of rddical production is not just triggered. 

b) me secondary antioxidants or the c~ain-brcaking type antioxidanL~ (i.e. polyphcnols), 
that arc agents able 10 block free radical~. transforming them in les.~ reactive 
compounds from the starting ones. In this way. these antioxidants are able 10 act in 
the phases of initiation and propagation of radical reactions thereby slowing down 
their speed. 

However. in nature, the limiL< between these classes of antioxidan!S are not so clear either 
because some mechanisms of action of certain antioxidants have not been well defined or 
because there are substances, such as phenolic compound~. which can act simult<~ncously as 
fin.t and second type antioxidams. 

3.1. Endogenous Antioxidants 

The main endogenous enzymes arrayed against the excess of oxygen free radicals include 
SOD. GPX. APX. CAT. other peroxidases using different substro1tes (POX), and a series of 
water-soluble or liposoluble agents distribut~:d both inside the cells and in extracellular Ouids. 
such as. among others. ascorbate. glutathior•e. tocopherols, lactoferrin and trJrn.ferrin. 

The antioxidant enzyme; cited above tct >yncrgically to reduce the 0~·- to H20 2• a less 
reactive chemical species. Therefore. this transformation allows urniting the concentration of 
ROS within the cel l. 

Among the non-enzymatic endogenous antioxidants. we have referred to glutathione. able 
not only to neutralize free radicals. but also to rcgcncMc in their active reduced fonus other 
antioxidams, such as viwmins C (ascorbate) and E (a-tocopherol). Laetoferrin and transferrin 
play a prevc.ntive antioxidant function. cxprC!o.SCd in tetms of iron chelation. In this way. iron 
is prevented to react with peroxides und these latter are not transfom1ed into strongly harmful 
free radicals, such as alkoxy and peroxyl, hy Fenton reaction. 

3.2. Exogenous Antioxidants 

Exogenous antioxidants, widely present in fruits and vegetables. can be divided into three 

main classes: 

a) Vitamins 
b) Carotcnoids 
c) Phenolic compound~ 
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3.2.1. Vitamins 
Among vitamins. vitamin C (ascorbic acid) and vitamin E (a-tocopherol) play an 

impor1ant role. Indeed, vitamin C is the most powerful water-soluble antioxidant pre~nt in 
blood plasma and also acts as a regenerator of vit<lmin E (771 and cationic species ntdical of 
cmotcnoids [78]. Block et al. [79] observed rhat vitamin C may reduce the levels of C
reactive protein (CRP). a marker used to monitor the intlammation of the cnr<liovascular 
d i,.eases. It is well known that vitamin C is capable of removing 0 2•• and HO•. and 
regenerating tocopherols [80]. 

Vitamin E, a generic tenn to define the family of derivatives of a-tocopherol (tocopherols 
and tocotrienols). is a fat-sol uble vitamin that extrinsic its function through the donation of a 
hydrogen atom with the following fomtation of tocopheroxyl radical 181]. Vitamin E has 
strong protective effect< again!>1 cardiovascular and coronary diseases due to il' inhibiting 
action toward the oxidation of low-density lipoprotein<holesterol (LDL-cholcstcrol) 182]. 

3.2.2. Carotenoids 
Carotenoids are a family of yellow. orange and red pigments produced in plant tis~ue.~. 

They are compounds resulting from the hcaJ-to-rail condensation (with 1.4 bounds) of 
isop•·cnic units (C5H8). All the double bonds present in a carotenoid may be in cis or mms 
t(mn. 

The hydroc:•rbon carotenoids, formed only by carbon and hydrogen. arc called curotenes 
( tctratcrpenes), while those conwining also oxygen are called xanlhophylls. Many carOtenoid~ 
have been isolated and the most impor1ant ones are lycopene, !}-carotene, <Harotene. 
phytoene, phytofluene and lutein. Whi le carrots, papaya, and mango are rich in Jl-carotenc. 
tomatoes contain panicularly high levels of lycopcne. 

The carotenoids scavenge singlet oxygen •'0,) by a "quenching" effect. acting on the 
transfer of energy between molecules. In fact. carotenoids are able to receive the molecular 
energy of 10, by producing stabiliZ<.-d oxygen (0,) and excited carotenes at the triplet SUite. 
ln<tcad of generating funher chemical reactions. carotenoids dissipate the cxccM energy in 
the medium in which they are located. Furthermore, as in the course of these reactions 
carotcnoids do not change. they arc again available for other cycles of 

1
0rqucnching 1831. 

The e ffectiveness of carorcnoids as qucncher:< is related to the number of double bonds, so the 
N-carotcne, zeax<mthin, c .-yptoxanthin, W<11rolcnc and, especial ly lycopcnc molecules a.-c 
par1icularly active from this point of view. 

Generally, all carotenoids. and in par1icular ~-C(IrOtcnc, being liposoluble are locali7.ed in 
the lipids of the cell membrane. so providing a protective barrier agains t ROS. Several studies 
have shown a lower incidence of lung. prostate and stomach cancer, as well as cardiova.<cular 
disea.~es in individuals subjected to a carotenoid-rich diet. Tn particular, the con,umption of 
foods rich in lycopeoe was associated with :t lower incidence of prostate cancer 184) and 
infarct )851. 

It was observed that carotenoids and in particular lycopeoe and ~!-carotene. are as$0Ciated 
with various cla.~ses of lipoprotein; specifically. 75% of carotcnoids an: associated to low 
dcn>ity lipoprotein (WL) and 25% to high-density lipoprotein (HDL) 1861. Carotenoids also 
have a high antioxidant capacity. due to the Jbility of their conjugated double bonds to 
delocalizc unpaired electrons. Tite•·efore. their ant ioxidant action is of chain-breaking type. 
liuman body enacts a series of reactions, through which the correct balance of 
ox idants/antioxidants is maintained: 0 11 the one hand. 0 2·- gives rise to secondary ROS that 
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cao interact wit:h proteins, lipids and DNA, and on the other hand. the permanent of 
antioxidants tend to limit such damage, detox.iJying and blocking R.OS. so bringing lipids and 
vitamins in their original un-damaged conditions. 

3.2.3. Polyphenols 
Epidemiological studies have clearly demonstrated that consumpt ion of fruits and 

vegetables, rich in phytoehemicals with a high phenolic content. is strongly correlated with a 
reduction in cardiovascular and cerebwvascular diseases, as well as with a decrease in cancer 
mortality [87]. 

Polyphenols are the most abundant antioxidants or Mediterranean diet and are found in 
fruits, fresh and dried vegetables, cereals, olives, chocolate and beverages. such as te~'· coffee 
and wine. Polyphenols are product~ of tbc secondary metabolism of plants, whose function is 
to protect the plant from the attacks of pathogenic parasites, and also to give color to some 
plam organs (e.g., fruiL..-;, flowers and leaves). making lhem attractive to insects and birds 
(pollination and seed dispersal). 

Despite their wide distribution, studies on the effect~ of polyphenols have begun only in 
recent years. Several hydroxyl groups placed on aromatic rings characterize the basic 
structure polyphcnol, but molecules with a single phenolic ring can also be considered 
polypheools (e.g., phenolic acids and pbenolic alcohols). The natural polyphcnols arc divided 
into several cl;tsses, depending on the nur:Jber of phenolic rings and to the structural clements 
that bind each ring with one another. 

3.2.3.1. Phenolic Acids 
Both grapes and wines contain simple phenolic acids like benzoic acid and cinnamic acid, 

whose c(mccntrmion varies rrom I 00 to 200 mg L-1 in red wines and from I 0 to 20 mg oiL- ' 
in white wines. There are seven known types of benzoic acids (C6-Cl ). 1'wo of them, 
salicylic add (o-hydroxybcnmic acid) and gentisic acid (2,5-hydroxybenzoic acid) are 
present on! y in trace~. Benzoic acids differ for the types of substitucnts of the benzene ring 
and are found in grapes. especially in the form of glycosidcs, which are liberated by acid 
hydrolysis, or in the form of esters (gallic and ellagic tannins), from which they are liberated 
by alkaline hydrolysis. The free fonns are mostly present in red wines. bcc;luse of the 
hydrolysis of their combined forms and of degradation reactions of more complex molecules. 
as it happens for amhocyanins lUlder the action of he-at. ln grapes and wines, cinnamic-type 
phenolic acids, with a C6-C3 structure. are also present. They are located essentially as esrers 
of tar!<'lric acid or as glycosides of g lucose, while the free fomts are poorly represented. 

3.2.3.2. Ptavonoids 
Flavonoids belong to a group of natural substances with variable phenolic structures and 

particularly abundant in fmits, vegetables. cereals. flowers, tea and wine. Over 4000 varieties 
of Oavonoids have been identified, and many of them are responsible for the attractive colors 
of flowers, fruit and leaves. Sn11cturally. they are formed by three phenolic rings (two of 
them, called A ;md B, are aromatic,) joined by a heterocyclic one (ring C) formed by three 
carbon atoms and one atom of oxygen 187, 881. 

They are divided according 10 the su·uctur·e of the ring C in: tlavonols (e.g .. quercetin • 
myricetin), flavones (e.g., luteolin and apigenin), llavaools (e.g .. catechin and cpicatechin), 
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flavans. antbocyanidins and isoflavones [89. 90]. The functional prope.rties of the navonoids 
are influenced by a number of structural characteristics, he1·e reported: 

a) the presence of a hydroxyl group m rhe position 3 of the ring C: flavonoids aglycons 
having a 3-0H (e.g .. quercetin. myricetin) are antioxidants more powerful than d1ose 
having the same group subsliruted (e.g., diosmentin, apigenin, hesperetin and 

naringenin); 
b) the presence of a double bond between C2 and C3 increases their anriox idam 

capacity; 
c) their antioxid<mt activity increase; with increasing the number of hydroxyl groups(· 

OH) on the ring B; 
d) the presence of glycosidic groups causes a steric hindrance that reduces their 

amioxidam capacity. 

Among flavonoids, anthocyanins are glycosides having a sugar. usually glucose. bonded 
to the C-3 pos it,ion (amhocyanin = anthocyanidin aglycon+ sugar). The presence of this sugar 
determines an increase of water solubility and allows ant.hocyanins to diffuse into the must 
and wine during maceration. contributing to the color intensity and properties of red wines. 
Based on the position of hydroxyl and methyl groups on Lhc second phenyl ring, anthocyanin 
pigments arc classified into five groups: cy~nins, petunins, peonins. malvins. and delphinins. 

Generally, tlavonoids inhibit the activity of many enzymes, including lipoxygenases, 
cyclooxygenase, monooxygenasc. xanthi ne oxidase, NADH oxidase, phospholipase A2, some 
protein kinases, and transcription factors such as NF-kB [91 ]. Because of the acidic character 
o f the hydroxyl groups and of t.hc nucleopbilic properties of the phenolic rings, tlavonoids are 
highly reactive. They appear to have antiviral, antibacterial, immunostimulant, anti-ischemic, 
anti-neoplastic, ant i-inflammatory, anti-allergic. anti-lipoperoxidative and gastroprotectivc 
properties 192-94]. 

3.2.3.3. Resveratrol 
Resvcratro l (3,5,4'-trihydroxystilbene) belongs to the family of stil bencs. These are 

phenolic compound~. with low molecular weight. characterized by the presence of two 
aromatic rings joined by an erhane or by an et henic bridge (C6-C2-C6). They are widely 
distributed in some Bryophytes and in higher plants, wllere they usually act as pbytoakxins 
and as growth regulators. For example. lunularic acid is a dihydroxystilbene. whicb acts as a 
growth inhibiror in a manner analogous to abscisic acid (ABA). Resveratrol is a natural 
phytoalexin synthesized by plant in response to fungal attacks, or to abiotic agents. such as 
exposure to ultntviolet rays and drought. It is mainly synthesized in the berry skin of red 
grapes. and is transferred into wine [95 - 991. 
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4 . ANTIOXIDANTS IN M EDITERRA 'EA.~ REo FRUITS 

4.1. Red Grape and Wine 

4.1.1. 8 ioactive Compounds in Red Grapes 
The main bioactive compounds exlracted from lhe processes of grape transformalion arc 

essentially resvenurol. anlhocyanins. proamhocyanidios (lannins), llavonols. and catechins 
I 100]. Wine man: conrains signilicanr an10unts of substances lhat have beneficial effects on 
human bcallh, such as fibers ( 17-21 %), tannins ( 16-27%) and olher polypheoolic compound< 
(2-6.5%). fats (7·12%), wgan, (3%). and ;,alts of tanaric acid. In particular, polypbenols 
(mrunly ellagic acid and querce1in) and resvcmrrol have relevance for their antioxidant 
properties and lhcir ability to ;,c<.venge ROS 1 101]. Therefore. the usc of re.<idues of grape 
processing ns a raw material for the production of bioaclive compounds may conslilute an 
interesring option. 

4.1.1. Metabolic £Jfects of Grape Antioxida111S 
Grape polyphcnols have antioxid:mt chnractcrislics. wilh pmcnrial beneficial effccL~ on 

human heahh, such as rhe redu;tion in the risk of cardiovascular disca-.cs and cancer. 
Polyphenols have ulso been srudied a~ an addilional source of hcnetlts of organic producls, 
even !hough no conclusive evidence has come yet. They can bind the non-heme iron. a less 
absorbable form of iron (approximalcly 60% of the iron in meal and 100% of !he iron in 
vegetables. fruits. milk and dairy products are in this form). so increasing iron absorption in 
the body. The recommended daily dose of polypbcnols from red wine is 100 to 300 mg, 
wh ich corresponds 10 about rwo glasses of red wine day-•. 

The wide range of health-proCJOting antioxidant compounds in gmpe and wine sugges1s 
that several different and interrclared mechanism.' of acliOo arc involved. Tbe study of lhe 
components pre.o;cnt in grapes and wine, a< in the case of na,•onols and anthocyan ins, may 
also contribute to winegrape taxonomic characterization 1102 -1ll4J and to ceniticale wine 
quality and origin. 

4.1.2.1. R~-ver.ll rol 

Red wines contain high level~ of resvcmtrol (Figure 1). as do grapes, mspbecrics, 
pcaours, :md olhercuhivated plam species [1051. This compound is located in lhe skin of red 
grapes and is a conslituenl of red wine. 

On the basis of the rcsulls obtained "~th testS on animals. the average level of re.weratrol 
in wine seems ro be not sufficient 10 justify the "French pamdox". Several planls produce 
Resveratrol. perhaps due to il~ antifungal properties. Ir i;, one of lhe most importanr grape 
polyphenols. Natuntl Resveratrol can be extracted from red grdpeS and wine but also by their 
roo1s. 

Numerous beneficial effecls of resveratrol on heahh, such as anti-cancer, anti-viral, 
neuropro1ec1 ive. u1Hi-aging, anli-inOammatOry and "stretch-life" aclivity were found in 
animals (e.g .. raL~). Resveratrol was effective 3gain't dysfunction and death early detection of 
nerve cells, and it could also act agains1 diseases such as Huntinglon's and Alzheimer's 
di.o;cases. Reweratrol ha.< been sho"·n to reduce rumor incidence in animals by affec1ing one 
or more smges of cancer development. For all 1hese reasons. lhe s1rong anliox idant and 
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mdical-scavenging propenies of resveratrol has been intensively studied in botb grapes and 
wines. Interesting s tudies s upported Sinclair'• hypothc.• is that the effect• of resveratrol are 
indeed due to the activation of the Sirtuin I gene which is involved in life ex tension [ 106, 
I 071. Resveratrol has not yet been tested in human trials for any disease. 

OH 

HO 

trans-resveratrol 

Figure I. Molecular su·octute of tnans-1·csvcrmrot. 

Resverau·ol has a wide range of pharmucoloJiical properties and it has been invoked to 
explain tile "French paradox". This paradox dates back to the epide miological studic.• 
conducted in tbe '70s tbat revealed an inverse correlation between red wine consumpt ion and 
cardiovw:cular disease in France. a coumry where tbe consumption of saturated fat~ is 
particu larly high. Other clinical studies have dcrnon.<tratcd that a moderate consumption of 
red wine dctennines a reduction of tbe risk factors for atherosclerosis. In red wine con,un~er... 
a reduction of platelet aggregation. an increa!C in plasma levels of IIDL-cholcsterol 
(responsible for the disposal of the excess cholesterol in peripberal tissues) and a lower 
oxidation of LDL occur. These events arc associated with a lower formation of atherosclerotic 
plaques in blood vessels (95] and thus to a reduction of cardiovascular events. making 
rcsvermrol also a strong cardioprotect ive agent. Rcsveratrol, like many phytoalexins. 
possesses many activit.ic.<, s uch as inhibition of platelet aggregation and li pid pcroxidmion. 
anti-inOammatory and vessel-relax ing pmpcl"lics, mhihition of the damage induced by ROS. 
and agonist pmperties for estrogen receptors. In the last te n years, it has been shown that 
resvcratrol. Oavonoids (e.g., genistein, quercetin) and other polyphcnols arc able to induce 
npopto,is of cancer cells [96. 97, 9&]. In 1997. Jang et al. [991 reported that resver-Jtrol 
possesses a strong antitumoral capacity. reducing tumor in rats. These authors demonstrated 
that resvcratrol blocks tbe in vivo tbe three stages of carcinogenesis: initiation, promotion and 
progression. Other smdies on cell lines deriving from human tumor.. conformed that 
resvcratrol is a chemopreventi,•e agent. 

However. tbe average amount of resveratrol present in any wine is oegUgible if compared 
to the amount necessary to obtain bcneliciul effects on health: 1-10 mg L- r of wine ugainst 
hundreds of tbousands of mg day-1

• The amount of resveratrol in food varies greatly. The 
skins off rcsh grapes contain from 50 to I 00 ~S g 1 of n:s veratrol. European red wines contain 
from 0.2 to 30.88 mg L-r of total rc.wcratrol. depending on tbe variety of grape. while white 
wines contain much less amounts. This is dw to 1 he fact that red wine is obtai ned by the 
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fermentation of must deriving from grape skins rich in resveratrol. On the contrary. white 
wine is obtained hy fermenting the must after berry sk.in removal. and thus the resulting wine 
is particularly poor of resveratrol. 

4.1.2.2. Anthocyanins and Flavonols 
Anthocyanins are a very large youp of red-blue polypheool plant pigments, located 

within vacuoles or the skin cells of n:d grape berries. characterized by a positive charge on 
the molecule II 0 I , I 08. J09] (molecular formula in Figure 2). They nre also Synthesized by 
some bactel'ia. In planl,. they are responsible for the coloration of leaves, buds. roots. flowers 
and fruits. 

Figure 2. The aruhocyanins and flavonols cr>mmonly found in rct.J gr:tpe bcn·y skin and wine. 

Blueness and redne.\> lc,·els of these compounds are din:clly related to the number of free 
hydroxyl groups of methoxy groups. An example of this phenomenon is malvidine. the main 
anthocyanin of red grapes, that has the greatest degree of methylation and thus a reddest 
color. 

The polyhydroxylated anthocyanins are able to react with O>tidanL~. such as ROS, thus 
reducing the damage that these molecde.~ rnny lead to cells and tissu~s. On the basis to th is 
ROS-scavenging activity, such substances can be very imponant for their uses in medicine. 
For instance. anthocyanins appear to protect against capillary fragility and various processes 
of aging due to cellu Jar changes caused by ROS, such a.~ ioOarnmmory t>rocesses and 
C<mcerous ch<mges. Some of these activities hnve been also demonstrated for red wine 
consumption. 

Anthocyanins have strong anti-infltmmatory propenics Ill 0]. These compounds arc used 
10 fight coronary heart disease 111 1 J nncl they are a dietary supplemem for the prevention and 
treatment of metabolic disorders. in particular obesity, weight gain, insulin resistance 
syndromes, diabetes. fa.~ting byperlipid<mia and O'teoarthritis f 112. 1131. 
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In particular. cyanidin-3-glueoside. delphinidin-3-glucosidc. pclargonidin-3·galactoside 
<tre the major anthocyan ins that promote insulin secretion ( 1.4-fold m 4 rnM glucose 
concentration) I I l 4, 1151. In red wine;. the free anthocyanin fTaction is the main contributor 
to its total antioxidant capacity 1116. 117j. G lycosi lated and methoxy-clerivutives of 
anth()cyanins. like malvidin-3-glucosidc, arc the most effective as inhibitors at both the 
initiation ;md promotion-propagation stag~s of tumor prommion·carcinogencsis, and protect 
cells against oxidative damage. These mttioxid;mt properties arc due to the Oavylium ion 
(Figure 3). 

The presence and concentrJtion of each of the five groups of anthocyanins strongly 
depend on the environmental condition.' and viticultural practices IllS • 1211. Moreover. the 
pauem of anthocyanin accumulation appeus to be closely related to genetic charJctcri.tics of 
the grape itself, and these pigrnc•us can be considered as chemical markers to differentiate 
grape cultivars 1122 - 1231. 

Anthocyanins are also used as food additives and in particular constitute the die 
anthocyanin red (EI63). used in jams and other nonnally acid food. such a.- yogurt. 
Anthocyanins are extracted from red gmpe skin. as by-product of wine production and 
processing. The extraction takes place with dil ute acids and the product is a liquid containing 
sugars. acids. salts and pigment$ originally pre.<ent in the berry skins. With drying, u water 
soluble powder relatively rich in these pigments is obtained. 

In plant<, anthocyanins act as powerful anti-oxidant. helping to protect the plant from 
ROS produced by the act ion of UV radiation and during metabolic processes (e.g .. clecu·on 
transport chain during mitochondrial respir11tion and chloroplastic photosynthesis). The 
antioxidant power of anthocyanins is maintained even after their consumption by other 
organisms, which provides a clear explanation of why fruits and vegetables with a red peel 
arc an cxccUcnt source of nutrition. It is possible to extract from 30 to 75 mg of anthocyanins 
from 100 g of red grapes. and 24 to 35 mg from 100 mL of red wine. 

On the other hand. flavonol~ (rnol<.-cular fomJUia in Figure I) are pigments that vary in 
colour from white to yellow distributed in the cellular vacuoles of the epidennis and the fust 
sub epidermal cell layers of berry skins and leaves of white and red grapes. 

Noteworthy. flavonols play a protective role against UV radiations and their biosynthesis 
h<Os found to be light induced in man) plant species 1101, 1041. In combination with 
anthocyanins, flavonols are involved in th~ long-term color stability of red wines by forming 
intermolecular co-pigments tmd pigmented polymers with tannins. also pr.;cipilating in 
colloidal coloring matter dudng wine uging, ~() positively affecting the aging of red wine:-; 

1124, 125]. Funhcrmorc. navonols arc considered beneficial because of iL~ antioxidant 
protective role in the pathogenesi< of mul•iplc diseases associated to oxidative Mrcss such as 
cancer. CHD and aneriosclerosis. 

Quercetin. myricetin. Jaricitrin, kaempherol. isorhamnetin. syringctin and their 
derivatives arc the most commonly OavonJis found in grape and wine. Particularly. quercetin 
resulted to be the most active Oavonoid, and high quercetin content is responsible for most of 
antioxidant activity of medicinal plant>. Quercetin has demonstrated significant anli
inOammatory activity by inhibiting the beginning of inflanunatory processes. For example. 
inhibits both the production and the release of histamine and of other allergic/inOammatory 
mediators. 
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OH 

HO 
OH 

Flavylium ion 

Figure :t Molecular .~rmcwrc or lhe Oavyliurn ion. 

In addition, it exerb a pocem antioxidant and protective action against vitamin C. 
Quercet in may have positive effects in combating or helping ro prevent cancer. prostatitis, 
heart disease. cat:Jracts. allergies/inflammations. and respirutory diseases. such as bronchitis 
or a.'thma. Kacmpherol is able 10 prevent aneriosclcrosis by inhibiting the oxidation of low
density lipoprotein and tbe formation of plateleL< in the blood. Current evidence indicate< that 
kacmpherol noc only protects LDL t'ro01 oxidation but al~o prevents atherogenesis through 
suppressing macrophage uptake of oxLDL. Numerous studic; showed kaempferol might have 
health benefits for people at risk of ctncer [126. 127, 128]. Finally. isorharnnetin inhibits 
adipogene<is through down-regulation the genes PPAR-gamma and C/EBP-alpha and 
represses adipogenesis in 3T3-LI cells (1 291. 

Although relevant advances in the knowledge of the structures of wine compounds. no 
systemmic re.<earch on the qualitative and quamitat ive determination of the anthocyanins and 
flavonols has been canied out and the chemistry of wine phenolics subjected ro different 
irradiance levels is still largely a matter of speculation [ 119). his known that the level of light 
can alter the chemical composition of the fruit both directly. through the activation of specific 
metabolic pathways or indi•·cclly through contro l of the berry size [130, 131 ] or by the conii'OI 
of gas exchange or modification of the source-sink relationships L 121 1. At the same time. the 
qualitative and quantitative profiles of grapevine anthocyanins and flavonols also depend on 
berry skin chantcteristics. such as thickness and coral surface per unit of volume. that in tum 
are affected by berry s ize [I JO ]. 

4.1.2.3. Proanthocyanidin~ (Tannins) 
Proantbocyanidins, another clas.< of grape navonoids, are polymers of catechin 

derivatives (Figure 4). They are also known as oligomeric proantbocyanidins (OPCs). tannins 
or condensed navan-3-<:>ls. 

J:tcques Masquelier, who was the f.rst to develop techniques for their exlraclion f1'0m 
certain planl ~pecics. d iscovered proanthocyanidiJlS in 1936. Because of incorrect food babies . 
most of the people do not a:ssume sufficient amount of these compounds. 

Pro.~nthocyanidins can be found in many plan". panicularly in the cortex of the pine. in 
grape skins and seeds, and in red wines. Since high concentrations o f OPCs arc present only 
in some parts of plants such as bark. seeds and ;,~in, is practically impossible to as.<ume the 
nece;,sary amount of OPCs from our dail) diet. 

In pan icular. seeds, containing high amount\ of OPCs, arc rarely pi'CScnt in food. as sold 
table gmpcs arc usually seedless. A conspicuou' pan of the beneficial e ffects of red wine 
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(French paradox) is due to iLs OPC conteo:. A daily consumption of wine, however, is not 
,ufficient to provide the necessary amount of OPCs, as it would be necessary to consume 
daily two liter!; of wine per person. 

HO 

HO 
HO 

OY 

Figure 4. Building block< of a pruanthocynnidin. 
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The OPCs arc powerful antioxidants, able to reduce ROS within the organhm. These free 
rndicals are produced by the normal oxygen metabolism, as weU as by exposure to sunlight. 
chemicals, nicotine, alcohol, bacteria. parasites. some fatty acid~. and many olhcr substances 
and conditions. ROS can destroy ccU membmnes, damage connective tissues. disrupt 
important phy~iological processes, and create mutations within the DNA. In panicular, 
collagen and ela.<t in arc the main proteins of the so-called connective tissue. With age. these 
tis~ucs are oxidizctl. becoming wrinkled and stiff and losing Lheir elasticity. In combination 
with the vitamin C. OPCs create a favomble environment for the biosynthesis of new collagen 
and ela<tin. The antioxidant effects of OPCs and their affinity for conu.:ctivc tissues ate the 
reasons that justify their use. a.~ they stabiliz: collagen and elastin. making skin young and 
smooth. 

The oxidation of LDL-cholcl>tcrol is one of the main responsible for the h<udeni11g of d1e 
arteries and heart disea.~e. The OPCs have pro<ed very effective antioxidant properties and for 
thi~ reason different doctors pre-.cribe OPC-ba:>ed products for the treatment of va.-.cular 
disea.o;es. Several studies have shown that OPC~ are able 10 reduce tumor activity and 
propagation. However, these antioxidants ca!lllot be considered effectively a c.ure for cancer, 
but rather have a preventive effect and strengthen the immune system by balancing the daily 
diet. It is believed thm the ideal dosage of OPC is from I to 3 mg kg1 of body weight day -• . 
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4.2. Other Mt.>diterranean Red Fruits 

The coosump!ion of other Mediterranean red fruic~ and their juice.~ (e.g., pomegranate. 
walermclon strawberry. orange. ,mall frni!S) have received insufficient aueocion in refalion 10 
their antioxidant activity. 

For example, pomegranate juice has become very popu lar because of !he auribution of 
imporrnn1 biological actions [ 132[. The. strOng anlioxidant and anti-rumor activicy of tannins 
in the bark of pomegranate (p•nicacortein) 1133. 1341 and !be antioxidam activity of 
pomegranate-fermented juice l 1351 were reponed. However, detailed investigations of 
phenolic compounds and the antioxidant activity of pomegranate j uice has no! yet been fully 
clarified. In the next parJgraphs, lhe antioxidant properties of the.o;e Mediterranean red fruit< 
\viii be discussed in detail. 

4.2.1. l'omegranate 
II is not easy to explain in details all the amioxidant and health-promoting properties of 

pomegran;lle [136], so we decided to summarize the main benefits caused by their 
consumption (as fruits or juices). li.~ed as follows: 

reduction of the risk of bn:ast cancer 11 37 - 1401: 
slowing of prostate cancer: studies on mice show that when fed \vith red fruits or 
juices. a slowing ofprosta:e cancer occurs [137. 138, 141]. In a study on 50 men who 
regularly consumed a glas.• of pomegranate juice a day, PSA (Prostate Specific 
Antigen) levels remained stable. reducing the need for further treatments, such a~ 
chemothe.rapy or hormc·nal therapy. The protective activity against cancer 
pathologies is due to the high content of flavonoids. powerful ROS-scavenging 
antioxidants: 
protection of neonatal brnin: studies show that their consumption is capable of 
protecting a child from the disorder that affecls d1c ncuntl tube [1421; 
prevention of osteoarthritis: several reS(:arches show that they may prevent cartilage 
deterioration (1431; 
protective action for a11eries and hean . They combat hardening of the artet·ies and 
related disca.'C~. like heart attacks and stroke<. II-l-li: 
reduction in the blood levels of LOL-chole>terol (bad cholesterol) and increase in 
HDL-cholesterol (good cholesterol) 11451; 
reduction of blood pressure: for inStance. a srudy showed that drinking 50 mL of 
pomegranate juice day-• ca1 lower >Y'tolic blood pres~urc by 5% 1146[; 
prevention of AD. After a diet with •·cd fruit> or their juice. mice reduce or delay the 
manifestation of this disc:..._., comp:m:d to che control that bad in>1ead followed a 
nom1al diet [147[; 
r·eduction of the problems of erecti le dysfunction. a d isorder that affecl< 1110 men 
worldwide and 10 million to 30 ntill.ion of men in the U.S. Alone. Erectile 
dysfunction can be caused by se"eral factors: high blood prcs<;ure, bean disease. 
diahetc.•. neurological damage, endocrine imbalance o1· depnession J l4gj 
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The recommended dose of pomegraEate jutce is 250 mL day- •, capable of supplying 
about 50% o f the Recommended Daily Allowance (RDA) of vitamins A. C and E. and 13% 
RDA of potassium for adults. It is absolu1ely reconunended the consumption for all women 
who want to prepare for pregnancy. for iDSlance. pomegranate juice adds up to 100% RDA of 
folic acid. whO\C role is crucial for pre•·enting serious diseases in children. such as the 
disorder of the neural rube. 

4.2.2. Watermelon 
In watermelon. an important protective role is played by citru lline (figure 5). a non

c.o;scntial a-amino acid synthesized by the human body but who..<e levels are significantly 
higher in this fruit. It is not encoded by miU\A codons. although it is part of some proteins. 
such as histone>. Thus, the citrulline conttined in proteins derive.< from a posHr:tnslational 
process called "citrullination", or dcimination of arginine. 

Citrulline Arginine 

lycopene 

Figure 5. Main ::mlioxidam compounds of watcnrelon. 

This latter falls into the category of "conditionally essential amino acids" together with 
glycine, glutamine. proli ne and taurine. Citrulline is used in the human body to produce 
arginine (figure 5). an amino acid essential for cell multiplication and the removal of 
ammonia from the body. Some authors sug:est that a diet rich in "atcrmelou can be a real 
remedy for the prevention of atherosclerosis and of other vascular complications. and for the 
comrol of high blood pressure and high levels of glucose in the blood I 149 - I 52). 

Furthermore. according to a study conducted m the Un iversity of Texas. the arginine 
which originate.~ from citrulline increa~s the concentration of nitric oxide. which prevenL~ 
the hardening of blood vessels with a Viagn-likc effect [ 153). for sure, it has not the same 
effect of drugs. but may bring <ome benefits without side effect,. ~-mally. it has been 
discovered lite antibody again>! citru lline. which is a highly spec ific index for rheumatoid 
anhritis 11541. 

Watermelon is also a good dietary source of Jycopcnc (Figure 5). an interesting 
antioxidant which seems 10 be implicated, due to iL'> high number of conjugated dienes, in 
n."<<ucing the risk of vnrious chronic degenerati'c disea..es [155. 1561. In particular, research 
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sugge.~t~ that high blood level' of lycopene. are associated with a con;iderable reduction of 
risk of cardiovascular disea~es ( 157( . 

These benefitS appears to be related to the concomitant presence of other interest ing 
phyronutrients. such as the s rycosidc csculcoside A, the Oavonoids chalconaringenin. 
naringcnin, rut in, and lwcmpfcrol. and the fatty acid 9-oxo-octadecadienoic acid. These 
phytonutrients seem to be implicatec in the regulation of lipid metabolism and thus conuibute 
to the decrea~e in total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol and triglycerides. 

-1.2.3. Strawberry 
Significant levels of antioxidmws in the blood caused by con\umplion of strawbenies 

'158, 159( have been observed in many studies. and their beneficial effects include the 
decn:a.~ of alhcrogcnic risk ( 160- 162(, diabe1es (1631, multiple sclerosis 1164], and different 
forms of cancer [165 -167]. a.~ well a~ a higher neuroprotcctivc capacity 1168(. The 
antioxidant capacity of strawbcnic~ appears to be the highest among Other fruit~. such as 
apples, peaches. pears, grapes. tomatoes. oranges and kiwifruit. 

The benefits o f the consumption of strawbenies can be auributed to the very high content 
of viwmin C (Figure 6). For instance. in 1he summer, 5-6 stmwbcrries can substitute one 
orange fruit, as I 00 of strawberries contain 54 mg of vitamin C vs 50 mg of viwmin C in 100 
g of oranges. 

Furthermore. the amioxidant activity of strawbenies is a!.sociated with the presence of 
ellagic acid (Figure 7). which is the most prevalent polyphenol and who~c levels strongly 
depend on s torage conditions. and of p-coumaric acid {Figure 5) 1169- 1721. 

The former is found in mean oo1Centrations of 39.6 and 52.2 mg I 00 g _, of wnwbcrrics 
and decreases during the process of iruit ripening; the Iauer. whose concenmuion depends on 
dima1ic condi1ions. ha< average values ranging around 0.9 to and 4 .1 mg 100 g fruit~ [169, 
170j. 

Among Davonoids. ripe strawb!rries is almost absent in kaempfcrol (Figure 2). This 
likely depend.< on t11c extraction methods and times. and on storage temperatures. According 
to D'Antuono ct al. 1173(, org11nic strawbenies have higher antioxidant power. 101al phenolic 
content and e llagic acid levels if compared to rl1ose deriving from integrated cultivation. The 
anthocyanin content greatly arJccts the amioxidam capacity of strawberries. as these 
compounds represent between 52 and 92% of the total conte nt of navonoids ( 169]. 

0 

HQ H 

HO~O 
HO OH 

OH 

L-ascorb•c ac1d (V1tt1m•n C) 
Ellag•c acid 

Figure 6. Main antioxidant O()mp<>unds of strawberry. 
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Aavanone$ 
• 

Oiosmin 

Figure 7. Main antioxidan1 compounds of or:mge. 

4.2.4. Ora11ge 
Oranges are a rich source of anlioxidants and nmraccutical ac11 VIIJCS if consumed 

regu larly during the winter season. TI1ey have higher levels of vilamin C (Figure 7). whose 
concenlralion in the freshly pre~scd orange juice ranges berween 35-56 mg 100 mL- 1 11 74]. 
Oranges also comain imporlant ROS-scnvenging anlhocyanins. respons ible for 1hc red color 
of 1hc varicl ies Sanguinella, Moi'O and Tarocco, such as cyanidin-3-glucosidc, peonidin-5-
glucos ide. delpbinidin-3-glucosidc ;md pelt111idin-3-glucos ide (Figure 2). In panicular. 
cyanidin-3-glucoside bas antiox.idam propcrlics higher thtm those of resvemtrol and vilamin 
C. which results in a gremcr inhibition or LDL oxidalive process (1751 with conscqucm 
dcmons1ra1ed prOie<:lion of the myocardium 11761. Some studies 1177. 1781 examined the 
uptake of physiological conccnlr'Jiions of cyanidin-3-glucosidc inlo human vascular 
cndo1hclial cells. The experimental observa1ions were carried out in irolaiCd plasma 
membmne vesicles and intacl endothelial cells from human endothelial cells and on an 
io;chcmia;cpcrfusion model in isolated ra1 heans. Cyanidin-3-glucoside wa.< lr:lnsponcd via 
bilirransloca.~e into endothelial cells, where it acted a.~ a powerful intracellular antioxidam and 
a cardioprotcctive agent in the reperfusion phase afler ischemia 1179). Furthermore, rcccn1 
smdies demonstra1ed 1hc anlic;mccr uctivily of cyanidin-3-glucoside [180j. 

In oranges, phenolic acids (fe.-ulic, ooumaric, synapic, and ceffeic). flavanone" 
(hesperidin, neohesperdin, hesperet in, poncirin, eriocilrin, ne('x:riocil rin. nuringcnin, 
crio<l iclyol, and narirulin; Figure g) und flavcnes (diosmin; Figure 7) play significanl r<)lcs in 
!he prevenlion of cardiova.~cular disca~cs 1181 . 185 j . 1bese molecules seem1o have powerful 
an1icancer and ncui'Oprl)!Ccl ive aclion• [186. 187), and are able 10 induce apoplosis 1188 · 
1901. 

4.2.5. Small Fruits (Biockberry, Blueberry. Raspberry) 
Small frui1s contain significanl conccmrntions of several antioxidant> 1191 • 194). 

including vitamin C (approximately 19.0 mg in 100 g of edible ponion). procyanidins. ellagic 
acid derivatives. and the ' 'cry complex molecules ellagitannins (Figure 8). For insmnce, 
reccn1 Mudies suggest thai a die! rich in mw blackbciT) seems to have amicanccr 1195, 196) 
and anri-inflamma1ory ac1ions ( 1971. 
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Figure 8. Rasptx:rryellagitnnnin containing 6 cllagic acid -type component' and two aduitional 
monomeric phenolics. for a tOtal or 14 gallic aciu units. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Ahhough the available data are still limited. epidemiological srudies ~how thar eating 
habits can significantly influence the incidence of neurodcgenerativc diseases such as 

dementia ( Including AD) aud PD. For example. datu on AS incidence obtained from the so
called "Agccs Personnes Quidn (PAQUID) studies showed that people who dritll; three to 

four glasses of wine a day (or ned fruit juice equivalent) for three years have a decrease by 
80% of dementia and AD, if comp<trCd to those who drink less or do not drink at all. 

A conspicuous pmt of the protccti,-c effects or the Mediterranean diet is due to the 
presence of antioxidanL'> in food~ and beverages obtained from ned fruits. Mmy 

epidemiological otudies have also found on inverse a~sociarion bcrween the intake of vitamin 
E from red fruits and the appearance or PD. The protective effect of dietary antioxidants 
against neu,·odcgc,1emtive and cardiovuscular diseases and diffcrem types of cancet· is 
'upported by data obtained from animals. Furthermore. the supplementation of the diet with 
red fruits can have beneficial effecr< on the age-related decline of neuronal and cognitive 

functions. The abi liry of these compounds ro counteract rhe damaging effccL~ of ROS and the 
relevance of their ant ioxidant action is tb~rcfore based on sound science. 
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